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1 BABY SHOW DRAWS HUNDREDS OF HOflHERS

TO CITY HALL SQUARE FRIDAY AFTERNOON;

l

Scene at City Hal! Square During Awarding of Baby Prize.
For two hours yesterday afternoon

the northeast corner of the City Hill
park was massed with mothers and
their babies entered in the Fashion
Show baby contest, while upon the
outside of the baby exhibitors a large

Ho
& crowd pushed and surged in an en

deavor to see the prize winners
Chairman A G Horn of the babv

committee, and Prof. F M Drlggs
worked like Trojans to keep all con
cerned comfortable They arranged
mothers and babies tr facilitate tbe

I work of the judges The judges wore
Judge J. A Howell. Mrs. Parley
Wright and Mrs E. M. Conrov

When 4 o'clock came and the enliv
k lists were closed, it was found thai
?f 90 babies were entered After that
Ml time about 70 mothers were dlsap-

pointed because they had not entered
their children according to the rulei
of the contest.

There was one unlocked lor ad
tional feature to the contest When
the prizes had been awarded. Chair
man W E. Sanderson announced thut
a box of candv would be given to the

wbose babies had failed to
Consequently all went

Smothers satisfied
Japan and the United State

were represented While every white
babe in tbe contest was an merican

5 citlsen by right of being born in thts
country, the little people represented
various European countries because
r.r parentage Consequently the con
test was cosmopolitan in character.

TO Old America should have been rep
resented with a number of papooses,

H but tbe inherent dislike of squaws lo

the gaze of a multitude with the sight
ot their black-haire- d and black-eye- d

progeny caused a hitch In the plan:?

of the baby committee China also
failed to exhibit Nevertheless. J.U

v ho struggled and pushed to get a

of tbe remarkable crop de-- .

that there never was such aIplimpse and also maintained that
city could such wonderful

babies be seen.
The prize winners follow:
Prizes were awarded as follows.I Best sweepstake baby, Willis Gay-lor-

son of Mrs. Sadie Gaylor. 3f,.r,

Th.rd street, silver lov:ng cip
Three most beautiful babies be-

tween one and two years old First
prize, beautiful doll, donated by Last
& Thomas, Phyllis Peart. IJJ67 Mon-
roe avenue, second prize, one pair
silk stockings and shoes donated by
S. J. Burt ft Bros Emmett Boyer.
220 Twenty-sevent- h street, third
prize, bank account, donated by Og-de- n

Savings bank Carl McBeth, 937
Twenty-thir- d street

Three most beautiful babies under
one year of age First prize, beau-
tiful doll, donated by W. H Wright
& Sons company. Irma Charlton;
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WILLIS GAYLORD
Prize Baby In the Baby Contest.

sitond prize, a fine hardwood hieh
chair, donated by the Ogden Furni-
ture & Carpet company. Iris Leavitt;
third prize, bank account, donated by
the Ogden Savings bank, Avelan
Stephens.

The baby with the reddest hair,
Hubert Stagge, 6on of Mr and Mrs.
William Stagge, 2125 Wall avenue,

siiver loving cup offered by B. F.
Redman, Salt Lake

Best decorated baby carriage, Mrs
Hurold Patenall, 2115 Farerson ave-
nue second prize. Mrs. Alfred Gib-ro-

2f55 Adams avenue
The neatest attendant. Mrs LH-'- I:

Owens second Mr? Joseph
Kaneko, the latter a Japanese lady.

Twins entered by the following
nr.med parents were given prizes.

Mr. and Mrs W H Stevens 365
Monroe avenue; Mr and Mrs. David

eauchamp, 2337 Adams avenue; Mr
end Mrs. Joseph Herrirk. West We-be- i

Mr and Mrs William Anthony,
colored, 769 Twenty-eight- street
ard Mr. and Mrs. Jethro Urown, Farr
V.'St.

Other prizes;
Emmett Boyer; third prize, bank

ac ount
hrowning Rowe hank account. Fat-

test baby bo betweeu one and two
jears of age

Ruth Debler, bank acount Fattest
babj girl under two years of age.

Winifred Parker, bank account
Most beautiful hair of baby between
on'' and two years of age.

ern Blake, bank account. Fattest,
boy under one year of age

Lylll6 Butler; bank account fat-
ten hoy under one year or age.

Ruth Edwards hank account Bald-tes- t
baby girl under one year of age

Geraldine Shaw, bank account.
Best looking negro baby under tioyears of age.

Joseph Kaneko; bank account. Best
looking Japanese baby under two
years of age.

Henr Diem; bank account. Loud-
est crying baby under two vears ol
age.

Ralph Peterson, hank account Best
rinnpled baby under two years of
age

Dorothea West ban account.
Blackest haired baby under two
years of ajee

The bank account amounts to ?1
In each instance and the donation
was made by the Ogden Savings
bank.

1 AUTOMOBILE PARADE DRAWS

3 THOUSANDS OF SPECTATORS
'if
k
fj First Prize Is Won by the Elks, Second Prize by Becker Brew-

ing Company and Third Prize by Haremtage Club
Street Crowded as Beautifully Decorated Autos

Pass Through the Business District Judges
Find Some Difficulty in Making Awards.

i

J The largest crowd that has ever
gathered upon the streets of Ogden,

last night saw one of the most beau-I- -

ilful Illuminated and decorated auto- -

1 1 mobile parades ever given in the
j Klate.

Nearly 160 decorated automobiles
were entered in the paraae. Fully

jlk half of the machines were or such a
jjj nature as to cause the judges to do

come worrying In selecting prize
JetT winners, the floats were called again

and again before the Judge could de-

cide. The prize winners were as
yfl follows:

First B. P. 0. Elke.
Second Becker Brewing company

0(! Third Haremtage club
During, and after, the parade the

streets were jammed with humanity.
Confetti flew like snow in a blizzard,
covering the sidewalks so thorough
ly that It was Impossible to walk In
feonie places without kicking up the

'paper flakes Music was heard on
all sides. Crashing bombs were sent

iofl'1 Into the air. When the bombs ex
ploded, three powerful searchlights
played upon the cloud of smokf v.lth
various colored rays, producing a

ouderful effect.
Revelry and good nature were ram-

pant verj one of the thousands
upon the streets appeared to be In
1he best possible humor. No com-
plaint was heard when In the rush
and crowding at street corner's, rev- -

elera were crushed In a manner more
of less uncomfortable. Men. women
Mid children alike accepted with
laughter gifts of confetti in ee9 and

jjp mouths and no one raised an objec
tion to being brushed with paper
ehaker9 or tickled with feather dust-
ers

.gll There was an absence of pronounc- -

ed rowdyism But few arrests were
made by the police. Every patrol
man on tbe force worked overtimeJ last night to aid In tbe success of

the affair. There were 12 special
policemen employed.

The Immense crowd, composed of
citizens, visitors from the surround-
ing communities, Brigham. Logan,
Sail Lake and even the southern part
of Idaho, began to form upon the
streets before 7 o'clock Before the
signal was given for the parade to
eiart. the crowd spent an enjoyable
hour promenading, gazln into the
elaborately trimmed windows of the
vurlous business hoiiMi-- s The three
searchlights played upon them, the
bands rendered selection after selec-
tion, and various other features put
all In the right humor to appreciate
and enjoy the big parade.

Shortly after 8 o'clock, the explo-
sion of a big aerial bomb sent up
from the City park, followed by a
gorgeous sunburst bomb was
The signal for the parade to begin
The streets had been cleared of ve-
hicles. Only the street cars passed
along the thoroughfares.

A platoon of mounted police head-
ed by W. 1. Norton, marshal and fol-

lowed by the decorated police patrol
v.as the first division of the parade.
Behind came tbe A. K. of M. band.
The other features In the lead were
the autos with the governor, nls staff
the city commissioners, the official
car of the chairman tne beautiful
flout in which rode the queen. Miss
Edith Brewer and her attendants
and the cleverly decorated automo-
biles of the fire department

Company B, National Guard of
Utah, In platoon formation, acted as
a guard of honor of the governor
and the military bearing of the boy
was the subject of favoraole com-
ment.

Back of the covernor came the
Elks float The F O. Eagles had
a clever float In the form of a ship
and behind the float marched the
prlze-wlnnln- c drill team under lb
leadership of Earl Golfer

The drill team of the Woodmen of

the World brought favorable com-Bient- S

from the crowd as the mem-
bers marched with their axes. The
other numbered automobiles came in
order.

An organization that worked hanj
for the delight of Fashion show yls- -
itors was tbe excellent military band
of the State Industrial scnool. The
banc! played steadily during the af-
ternoon and played with as much
freshness and vigor during the even-
ing in the parade

Among those automobiles recalled
b 'he judges are the following

Mrs David C Feci??, Dr E. C
Rich, Wlllard Scowcroft, The Eagles,
Br craft Automobile f'cv Wrights
Chief A. B. Canfleld, Glen BroB , and
Harmon Peery.

Mrs. Eccles was without an au-
tomobile number or she would have
won a prize.

The big automobile fire truck
showed evidence of much skillful
work. The chief's car was a fea-
ture.

Chai rman Joe Thomas or the au-
tomobile parade had a clever float
but he told the judges not to con-elde- r

It because of his position.

CHILDREN'S i DOING

GOOD WORK FOR

YOUNGSTERS

Quietly, unobstrusively and
out thought of reward or desin .'or
publicity, the Children's Aid society
of Ogden is performing a great work
The influence of this orcanizailon
cannot be measured or estimated but
a few facts gleaned from convers-
ant with rations workers m this so-
ciety will suggest the scope Hna value
of the society's activities.

The object of this society Is the
r;,r!rm for and the saving from cruel-
ty neglected or vagrant children
Relerence to the society's records
show a continuous Berlea "of benefac-Iton- r

resulting In forlorn destitute
children oftlmes crlppip.j being
pinced in splendid homes Within
tbe past two months tbn society has
bi H e called upon to provide for two
families of four children each the
children ranging in age from fifteen
months to twelve years The littleones have all been placed in splendid

homes and are in line to become
useful honorable citizens. This or-
ganization started without a dollar
and has secured funds for Its work
n selling; red-cro- stamps, conduct-
ing rummage salcB and similar meth-
ods. Private contributions nave nev-

er been solicited but voluntary' gifts
are gladly received. On rare occa-
sions, certain persons have become
Interested In the work of the or-
ganizations to such a degree that
they have proffered assistance in the
form of small checks and also cloth-
ing and food. Membership Is obtain-
ed by the payment of any amount
they desire from fifty cents up Life
incmbership is obtained by the pay-
ment of fifty dollars. The Ogden as-

sociation has one such member Mrs.
W. H. Wattl6

Two of the children In the families
recently cared for b the society
were afflicted to such an extent as
to require surgical operations One
of these little fellows was afflicted
with club-fe- to such an extent that
the deformity was Causing curvature
of the spine. He was count pri a
hopeless cripple by his parents as
three operations had already been
performed without success The
society placed and kept him In the
Dee hospital for eight weeks and
another operation was performed. He
was cured. The successful surgeon
advised that a biocie would be
beneficial in straightening and
strengthening the muscles' One was
promptl) bought and in the boy's
rides dally to and from his country
home to work Here was a life sav-

ed just as surely as If the boy had
been borne through th smoke and
fire of a Mazing coal mine or snatch-
ed from the murky depths of a piti-

less flood Rut the members of the
society ask nor expect medals or e

It Is all in the day's work.
Just one of manv incidents illus-
trating the conservation of child life

As a rule the ladles have obtained
splendid assistance from doctors
They give freely of their time and
energies whenever they have been
requested

The society was founded a little
over three years ago and Is incor-porafe- d

under the laws or the state
of Utah Its officers are

President, Mrs Edward Blchsel
secretary. Mrs. Archie Bowman;
treasurer, Mrs J M anse

These with the following com-
pose the directorate. Mesdames E.
A Llttlefield, John Culley. S S
Smith. R D Robbins. Frank Peter-
son. G Terkins, .1 W Abbott J
T. Bush. Oiarles Barton, H. M. Bar-
rows, George Glenn Miss Kate Car-paha- n

LAST

EXCURSION NORTH
Via

OREGON SHORT LINE

Sept. 27th.
To points in Idaho and Northern Utah
For rates and particulars, call at or
phone City Ticket Office, 2514 Wash-
ington Avenue

oo

EFFECT OF BALLOT

ON WOMAN VOTER

The crux of the suffrage movement
is ihe relative value of its loss and
Min, the loss of true womanly qual-
ities and gain of woman's Ideals and
purposes in all branches of public
life.

1 he former of these will be con-

sidered Sunday night ;n tbe sermon
on "The Effect of the Ballot Upon
the Woman Voter "

SPECIAL NOTICE

Five shares Western Vanadium Co.
stock is now ei h.ingf'able for one
share American Radium Co

IMERK W RADIUM CO.,
By J. ('. ROBERTS. President

Advt.
txj

WALTER P. MONSON

TO BE SPEAKER

Walter P Monson. president of The
Eastern States mission will be tbe
s'.oakcr at the Fifth ward meeting
bouse tomorrow night at 7 o'clock

resident Monson will speak under
the auspices of the Mutual Improve-
ment association of the ward and it
wlli probably be the last time before
he leaves for New York to take up
his work

An excellent musical program has
bee, i arranged. There win T)e selec-
tions by a male quartette and the
Rich sisters will render instrumental
rr uslc

The M 1. A extends an urgent
to the public to tie present.

Society
EUROPEAN TRIP

Mr and Mrs Alfred Rutherglen
wl.l leave Sunday for Montreal
where they will lsit friends prior
tc their sailing to Mr Rutherglen's
old home in Scotland Othr ooints

mterest will be visited in
France and Germany M

Rutherglen will be remembered as
Miss Helen Powell, a prominent
echool teacher of recent years

ST. JOSEPH'S SOCIETY
Mrs. Matthews will be hostess to

the St. Joseph Sewing society next
Thursday afternoon at J o'clock when
the ladies will meet in St Joseph's
ball.

ENTERTAINS W. R C.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs Mlg
nault was hostess to (tie W R. C.
ladies who spent a most enjoyable
nttcmoon wdth their charming
hostess A daintily prepared lunch-
eon was served, covers being laid
for twenty members present

SILVER TEA
A very prettily appointed silver

at the home 'tea was given of Mrs.
John McCready, 476 Twenty-thir- d t

street, Thursday afternoon rrom 2.30 I

to 6:30. After dainty refreshments!
the guests returned to the large My-lu- g

rooms where they were delight- -
fully entertained with piano solos bv
Mrs Kmma Kinney and Miss Ger-
trude Watson, as well as with sev-- jera readings by Miss MargueriteBudlong. Mrs. McCready is a charm- -
ing hostess and the fortunate ladles!

ho partook of her hospltalitv votedthe affair a great success

PI BETA PHI'S ENTERTAINED
Miss Gertrude F. Cole and Mrs

Mildred Moore Hymer entertainedthe members of Miss Cole's college
sororitv. the Pi Beta Phi, at their
home In the Peery apartments. Wed-nesda- y

afternoon.
Those present were Mrs Alta

Smith Hetzel University of Iowa;
Mrt-- . Helen Louise Abbott, Iowa Ag
ricultural college. Miss Leota S
Kennedy, Simpson college ilowa).
Miss Edna L Smith and Miss Stel-
la Smith, University of low and
Miss Gertrude ole University of
Missouri. Mrs. Hymer although not
a PI Beta Phi was a memoer of an-
other sorority at the University of
Missouri She was unanimoush
elected a "patroness" or the Ogden
Pi Phi's.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent
in re iewlng school da events and
escapades and recalling when
Greek met Greek" while "rushing

the new girls Dainty refreshments
s rypd by the hostesses closed the
afternoon's enjoyment. Four of the
members live here but Mvss Cole anrl
Miss Stella Smith will return soon
in iheir homes In the east

The P Beta Phi is the oldest col-
lege sorority in tbe I tilted States
and iiiimberR among Its members
Mr.-- Carrie Chapman Cat! leader of
me suffragists; May Wood Simons,
the noted Socialist lecturer and writ-- !

er. the magazine writers. Mrs. Har-
vey Wiley Man Bartol Thelss. Mrs

Reginald Wright Kaufmann (all
three of whom are rather overshad-
owed b their famous husbands and
a host of other well known women

VISIT IRELAND
Mrs. Hugh NTolan returned from

Ireland Sunday and reports a very
pleasant voyage.

.

EXPECTED HOME
Mrs M R Malone and daughters

are expected home the first of the
month.

TO ENTER EASTERN SCHOOL
Mr. Robert Lynch of Salt Lake

passed through Ogden yesterday,
to Philadelphia, where he will

enter the University of Pennsylvania
as a law student

RETURNS FROM COAST
Mrs. Christian Frye has returned

jlrom an Sight months' visit with
friends In San Francisco. Los An-- j
geles and San Diego.

LEAVE FOR COAST
Mr. and Mrs Frank Maher left

Wednesday for Los Ans?ees where
they will visit Mr Maher's sister
Mrc. A. L. Schacket.

FOR MRS. RUTHERGLEN
Mr and Mrs Henry Barker. Jr.

delightfully entertained at an elabo-tat- e

dinner party Wednesday in hon-
or of Mrs Barker's sister. Mrs Al- -

fred Rutherglen who leaves shortly
j for Europe.

G A C CLUB ENTERTAINED.
One of the most delightful meetings

of the Nob Hill G. A. C club was
held last Thursday afternoon with
Mrs J M. Greer, 1550 Robinson av-
enue, as hostess Autumn leaves and
oak acorns effectively arranged
throughout the dining room and par-

lor were appropriate deeorations.
In the dining room a most daintily-prepare-

luncheon was nicely served

Mrs. Cutting, president of the club,
served coffee

As guests of the club were Mes-

dames K A Richardson. Raymond
Fields, Stephen Cummins and Miss
Hazel Bell.

The hostess wns assisted In enter-
taining l Mrs Jay Alyson Smith.
Miss lSEins and Miss Bell.

The affair was pronoum ed one of
the most entertaining and Mrs. Greer

ted a most eharming hostess.

LEAVES FOR COLLEGE
Mr. Dean Parraley son of O. A.

I'crmlev left during the ween to en-

ter college at Madison, Wis

FROM EVANSTON
Mrs. John Ward anrl Mrs. Foley of

Bvanstofi, visited friends here during
the week.

FOR MISS WILSON
One of the most elaborate affairs

of the week was given Thursday af-t- (

moon and evening when Mrs. R. A.

Pierce entertained thirty-fiv- e ladles
.it a miscellaneous sbower In honor

Miss Norma Wilson an October
bride-to-b-

Tbe Pierce borne. 2429 Twent second

street was beautifully decorated
with a profusion of flowers and red
hearts and cuplds, the color scheme
throughout the rooms being carried
out In red In the dining room and
parlors American beauty roses and
rd carnations were effectively plac-
ed while festoons of red hearts and
cuplds Intertwined with small red
lights added brilliancy io tbe affair

Promptly at 6:30 o'clock tbe fol-
lowing guests were escorted to the
dining room where elaborate prep-
arations had been made ror a most
sumptuous repast Mesdames Jo-
seph Streng. Mable Rolapp Bailiff.
Arnold Bowman, Olsen. Van Dyke.
Chandler, C. S. Gunnoir. Fred

Edwin. Ix)ls Fife. Gunnell.
Frank Tribe. Pearl Kelly, F. A

Farnswortb, Helen Fife and Mrs.
Macaret Whltne and Mrs H L.
Sh:pley of Salt Lake City.

Mi.-se- s Beryl Greenweil, Ethel Sis-nia-

Esther Shurtliff. Norene Moyes,

Isabel Beverldge, Peryl Tracy, Alber-l- a

Wright, Li la Ecles. Vera Brown- -
Mir. Vera Nelson. Marie Kelllher.

aria Peterson, Ruby Wofherspoon
Myrta Haje. Ruby Anderson. Mae
Williams Cooley, Shaw. Jenkins.
Wilson and Miss Genevieve Cotterall
Of Salt Lake. If

Mrs. Gunnell and Mrs Farnsworth
assisted the hostess in entertaining

Many rare and costly gifts of all
descriptions were tendered Miss
Wilson whose marriage to Frank W.
Anderson will take place October
1 In the Salt Lake temple.

RETURN FROM TRIP,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S Gunnell and son

Blllle returned last Monday from a
trip through Idaho

LEAVES FOR 'FRISCO
Mrs. E. C Peerman left on Tuesday

for San Francisco, where a few week'visit will be spent

BANK STATEMENT
Actual condition
Loans. $1,961,631,000: increase, 17- -

798 '"00.
Specie. S430.316.000; increase. 83- -

981.000
Legal tenders. $76,313,000; decrease.

$1,731,000. 1
Net deposits. U,790,618;000; in-- '

reaso. $2, 024.000.
Circulation, $45,123,000; increase. i

5'I.OUO

Banks' cash reserve in vault, $352 -

914.000
Trust companies' cash reserve in

vault 563.715,000.
cgreeate cash reserve. $416,629.-000- .

r
Excess lawful reserve. $11,044,000;

Increase. 53S6.500.
Trust companies' reserve with clear-

inc: house members carrying 25 per
h reserve. $50,i77,000.

Loans. $565. SIS. 200; Increase. $4r 1
431.700.

Sperie. $63,571,300; decrease, S83.-000- .

l i'

Lrcal tenders. $7,962,000; decrease.

Total deposits, $624,985,500; .'n- - 8

J

We fully realize that there is but one sentiment in
business

j CONFIDENCE I I

After that the entire structure is built on quality, I
price and service. Every purchase made at this Hj
store carries with it an insurance policy against the HI
possibility of any imperfection in manufacture or B

S any dissatisfaction that may occur to the purchaser. H
We value your confidence above all else and Iearnestly strive in all our words and actions to

fully merit it. You are real sure to enjoy doing
D business here. j

Why not try us today? S

Miss Fashion Up-to-Da- te I

You Get the Car, We Do the Rest. . M

Electric Service Co., 425 24th St

"The People You'll Eventually Need" H


